
Preschool and Young Dancer Camps 
Visit barriskilldance.com for information, pricing, and to register today! 

 
June 10-14  Disney Jr. 
This camp is sure to be where the magic begins for your summer! Join friends in story and 
dancing adventures with a new Disney Jr. character every day, including Mickey Mouse, PJ 
Masks, and Doc McStuffins! 
HALF DAY Monday - Friday 9am-12pm      Ages 3-6  
 
June 17-21 Mother Goose 
Jack be nimble, Jack be quick, Jack danced and danced and did a trick! Come and join us this 
summer as we dance and sing our way through some of your most favorite Mother Goose 
Rhymes. Dancers will learn creative ways to move their bodies, make crafts, and recite poetry! 
Family and friends will be invited to a showing on the last day of camp! Tell Mary to leave her 
lamb at home and join us for the silliest camp this summer! 
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm      Ages 3-6  
  
June 24-28  Under the Sea 
Anchors away! Dive into fun as we splash with mermaids, sail with pirates, and dance while 
looking for treasure. 
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm      Ages 3-6  
 
July 8-12 
Unicorns, Sparkles, and Rainbows 
Does your child love unicorns? This is the camp for them! Campers will make unicorn crafts, 
play unicorn games, and perform unicorn dances at a short magical showing for friends and 
family on the last day of camp!  
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm        Ages 3-6  
 
July 15-19 Prince and Princess Camp 
Perfect for your little Prince or Princess! Prince and Princess camps feature different Disney and 
fairytale characters each day and music from all their favorite disney movies. Campers will have 
a ballet class each morning and learn dances to share with family and friends at the end of the 
week–they’ll even create their own props and costumes for their performance! HALF DAY 
Monday - Friday 9am-12pm     Ages 3-6  
 
July 22-26 Mary Poppins 
It’s supercalifragilisticexpialidocious! Campers will enjoy crafting, singing, and dancing along to 
the catchy songs of everyone’s favorite nanny! 
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm          Ages 3-6  
 
July 29-August 2 Trolls! 



This camp is sure to be positively poptimistic! Campers will dance all styles of dance to the fun, 
upbeat music from Trolls. Join Poppy and her friends in what is sure to be a week of singing, 
dancing, hugs and sparkles! 
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm    Ages 3-6  
 
August 5-9 Sophia the First 
Join Sofia and her friends in Enchancia for a week of singing, dancing, crafts and fun!   We will 
also be visited by Disney Princesses throughout the week to help us learn the meaning of 
friendship and caring for others.  There will be a short performance for parents on Friday. 
HALF DAY Monday - Friday 9am-12pm       Ages 3-6  
 
August 12-16  
Frozen 
Beat the heat and join Anna and Elsa to dance your heart out to your favorite Frozen tunes all 
week long. Dancers will create a winter wonderland in the summer while crafting and dancing. 
There will be a short performance for family and friends at the end of the week.  
HALF DAY Monday-Friday 9am-12pm          Ages 3-6  
 


